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TO OUR SPONSORS

HISTO Y

COTEAU BOOKS
Trifold brochures have long been a type of
material used to advertise brands, products,
and
Facebook Likes

1,222
25%

Patron Visits

services. The best way to maximize its use is to

170,395

introduce what the brand has to offer with a
brief
or about
section like this. Make sure to
(that's
52 per hour)
keep your introduction short but interesting
enough to readers.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
GALAXY CINEMA
PRAIRIE STORM PAINTBALL
SAFEWAY
SASKATCHEWAN COUNCIL OF ARCHIVES &
ARCHIVISTS
SASKATCHEWAN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

Public Computer Sessions

14,166

Juvenile Programs

213 Programs
4,613 Attendees

SASKATCHEWAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
SASKATCHEWAN LOTTERIES TRUST FUND
SASKATCHEWAN WRITER'S GUILD
SASKCULTURE
WESTERN DEVELOPMENT MUSEUM

Youth Programs

64 programs
769 attendees

Adult Programs

130 programs
1,051 attendees

MESSAGE F OM THE CHAIR OF THE BOARD
This year was a year of transitions at the Moose Jaw Public Library.
The Library Board bene ited from the expertise of Carolyn Graham
who took on the role of Acting Head Librarian, while Gwen Fisher
was on leave. With 30 years of experience working in public
Libraries in Saskatchewan, Carolyn brought a wealth of knowledge
and expertise to the role, from which the Board and the Library
greatly bene ited. Another new face at the Moose Jaw Public Library
is Shevaun uby who joined the MJPL team as Assistant Head
Librarian in April of 2018. Shevaun has brought a fresh perspective
to the Library, which has been greatly appreciated. The Youth and
Children’s Departments continued to lourish under the guidance
of Tina Dolcetti who brought new and innovative programming
ideas to this age group in 2018.
This year Library Board members took part in the Provincial
Library’s “Library Engagement Panel”. Our Board members voiced
their support for the services rendered by the Palliser Regional
Library that help to keep costs down at Moose Jaw and other
municipalities within the region.
Much of what the Library aims to do is speci ic to our City. This
year the Library celebrated local talent by hosting the launch of
Moose Jaw’s author and poet, Bob Currie’s latest book. With the
support of the Friends of the Library and the Saskatchewan Council
of Archives and Archivists Institutional Grant Program the Library
was able to accession and digitize 253 of the holdings in the Moose
Jaw Public Library Archive. The digitized items are view-able
online making the Archival holdings available to a larger audience.
It has been an absolute joy to serve with the Library Board these
past 8 years. In this, my last message from the Board as
Chairperson, I would like to thank Gwen, Carolyn, Tina, Shevaun
and the rest of the Board for the fantastic work that they do for the
Moose Jaw Library’s patrons. I also like to thank the Moose Jaw
City Council, as they continue to support literacy and learning for
the citizens of Moose Jaw.
Janice Lamb
Chair, Moose Jaw Public Library
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HEAD LIBRARIAN'S REPO T
2018 was another exciting year at the Moose Jaw Public Library. Thank you
to everyone who used the Library for your recreational, informational and
educational needs!
We couldn’t deliver our service without the dedicated group of Library Board
members and The Friends of the Library who provide so much support for
our programming and services. Much appreciation in particular to Matthew
Zantingh who served on the Library Board and navigated the Library
through changes in Personnel as Chairperson of the Personnel Committee.
Deepest thanks to Chairperson Janice Lamb who served on the MJPL Board
for 8 years and who went above and beyond in advocating for Library service
in Saskatchewan.
Every year we are lucky to work with numerous community organizations
with whom we aim toward collaborating for better impact for an even
greater Moose Jaw. Sincere thanks to all of our Community Partners
including the Moose Jaw Police Service, the Moose Jaw Literacy Network and
the Saskatchewan Festival of Words among many other partners! Deepest
gratitude to Carolyn Graham for taking on the role of Acting Head Librarian
for most of 2018. Thanks to Assistant Head Librarian, Shevaun uby who
joined our team in April, and to Children’s Librarian, Tina Dolcetti for her
continued service. Finally, thank you to the sta f at the MJPL for their hard
work in helping to make our library a great one!
Gwen Fisher

Head Librarian, Moose Jaw Public Library
CHILDREN'S DEPA TMENT REPO T
Through the generosity of the Early Childhood Coalition and the Creating
Our Future Grant, as well as the foresight of the Saskatchewan Health
Authority and the Mother’s Milk Working Group, we received a baby
friendly chair. We purchased specialty board books and picture books
focusing on baby friendly developmental practices. Over 50 people
attended our celebration of Moose Jaw Public Library as a Baby Friendly
Space. Many thanks to our dedicated sponsors!
We strongly believe in developing the skills of the next generation and
actively fostered the development of ive youths in 2018 through Canada
Summer Jobs, the Moose Jaw Public Library provided valuable work
experience to a new teacher and a computer science student. Also, two
CWEX students gained skills in workplace readiness, and one dedicated
young artist has gained con idence through creating window displays.
Moose Jaw Public Library is invested in summer learning opportunities.
In 2018, 591 children registered for our Summer Reading Club. Families
visited our library 1638 times over the summer. Our YA Summer
Challenge: Scratch ’n Win, was a resounding success. We had 59 unique
youth participants, with 743 tickets scratched! There were 78 prizes,
including 7 grand prizes. Our top reader had over 200 hours logged.
Congratulations to all of our participants! We hope all of you will join in
again next summer!
We encouraged knowledge gathering about our local organizations and
businesses this summer through planning tours for kids and families of
seven city locales, including the Humane Society, Sukanen Ship Museum,
the air force base, Pizza Hut, City Hall, Free to Be Me and Carousel Riders.

ADULT DEPA TMENT REPO T
In 2018, our Reference Sta f assisted patrons by answering nearly

20,000 questions (17,061) to do with research, technology, library
information, archives and outreach.
We continued to o fer popular programs such as the MJPL and
FOW Book Clubs, Death Café, Avid Knitters and Bel Coro. The
Avid Knitters helped contribute to the World’s Largest Quilt. We
also began new programs, such as the Yorkton Film
Festival/Library Film Night and a monthly Chess Club!
We maintained our Archives, acquired and accessioned new
materials, and helped interested Archives visitors from all over
Canada and North America!
Over the summer we hosted our second Adult Summer Reading
Challenge, which had 14 participants over the course of 8 weeks,
with a total of 74 ballot submissions. We gave away some great
prizes, including a grand prize of a Kobo Aura One e-reader for our
Top Reader.
In June and November we partnered with the Association
Communautaire Fransaskoise de Moose Jaw (ACFMJ) to host two
French Language ilm nights and to further develop our French

SAN DIAS
CHU CH

Language Collection.

In July, the Moose Jaw Public Library attended the Lending Library
Fundraiser at 15 Wing. We registered military personnel and base
employees for library cards, signed up their children for the
Summer Reading Club, and shared information about library
programs, collections and services.

In July and August we were present at the Moose Jaw Farmer’s

A quiet
place
with
God. and all
Market, passing
out Reusable
Library
Bags, bookmarks,

sorts of information related to Library Programs!
In October we hosted two author talks. We hosted a book launch
and reading by local poet and writer Bob Currie, and also
partnered with the Moose Jaw Genealogical Society and
Saskatchewan Writer’s Guild to host a talk by Saskatchewan
Historian Bill Waiser.

Festival of Words/Library Book Club

